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1. By the dawn. 1. By the dawn.  1. By the break of 

day. 

1. By the Dawn.  ِۙ      َوالۡفَۡجر 
2. And [by] ten 

nights. 

2. And the ten nights.  2. By the nights twice 

five. 

2. And ten nights.  َِۙولَيَاٍل عَۡشٍر     
3. And [by] the even 

[number] and the 

odd. 

3. And the even and 

the odd.  

3. By the even and 

odd (contrasted). 

3. And the even and 

the odd.  ِۙ ۡفع  َوالَۡوۡتر  الش َ      و َ
4. And [by] the night 

when it passes. 

4. And the night 

when it departs.  

4. And by the night 

when it passes away. 

4. And the night 

when it departs.    َوال َيۡل  ا ذَا يَۡسر     
5. Is there [not] in 

[all] that an oath 

[sufficient] for one of 

perception? 

5. Is there in it an 

oath for a man of 

sense?  

5. Is there (not) in 

these an adjuration 

(or evidence) for 

those who 

understand? 

5. There surely is an 

oath for thinking 

man.  
ۡجٍرٍؕ ۡى ح  ۡ ذٰل َك قََسٌم ل  ذ   َهۡل ِف 

     
6. Have you not 

considered how your 

Lord dealt with 

A’ad. 

6. Have you not seen 

how your Lord dealt 

with A’ad.  

6. See you not how 

your Lord dealt with 

the A’ad (people). 

6. Do you not 

consider how your 

Lord dealt with (the 

tribe of) A'ad.  

 عَادٍ اَلَۡم تََر كَيَۡف فَعََل َرب َُّك ب  
     

7. [With] Iram – 

which had lofty 

pillars. 

7. Iram of lofty 

pillars.  

7. Of the (city of) 

Iram, with lofty 

pillars. 

7. With many-

columned Iram.    ا َرَم ذَات  الۡع َماد     
8. The likes of which 

had never been 

created in the land? 

8. The like of whom 

no nation was created 

in the lands of the 

world?  

8. The like of which 

were not produced in 

(all) the land? 

8. The like of which 

was not created in the 

lands.  
ُّهَا ِف  الۡب ََلد   ۡلَۡق م ثۡل ۡ لَۡم ُيُّ  ال َِت 

     
9. And [with] 

Thamud, who 

carved out the rocks 

in the valley? 

9. And with Thamud 

who had hewed out 

the rocks in the 

valley?  

9. And with the 

Thamud (people), 

who cut out (huge) 

rocks in the valley? 

9. And with (the tribe 

of) Thamud, who 

clove the rocks in the 

valley.  

ۡخَر  يَۡن َجابُّوا الص َ َوََثُّۡودَ ال َذ 
      ب الَۡواد  

10. And [with] 

Pharaoh, owner of 

the stakes?  

10. And with 

Pharaoh of the 

stakes.  

10. And with 

Pharaoh, lord of 

stakes? 

10. And with 

Pharaoh, firm of 

might.  
     َوف ۡرعَۡوَن ذ ى اۡۡلَۡوتَاد  
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11. [All of] whom 

oppressed within the 

lands. 

11. These were those 

who had committed 

great excesses in the 

lands of the world.  

11. (All) these 

transgressed beyond 

bounds in the lands. 

11. Who (all) were 

rebellious (to Allah) 

in these lands.  
يَۡن َطغَۡوا ِف  الۡب ََلد        ال َذ 

12. And increased 

therein the 

corruption. 

12. And spread great 

mischief in them.  

12. And heaped 

therein mischief (on 

mischief). 

12. And multiplied 

iniquity therein.   َۡوا ف يۡهَا الۡفََساد      فَاَۡكثَرُّ
13. So your Lord 

poured upon them a 

scourge of 

punishment. 

13. Consequently, 

your Lord let loose 

on them a scourge of 

the torment.  

13. Therefore did 

your Lord pour on 

them a scourge of 

diverse 

chastisements. 

13. Therefore your 

Lord poured on them 

the disaster of His 

punishment.  

فََصب َ عَلَيۡه ۡم َرب َُّك َسۡوَط 
      عََذاٍبِۙ

14. Indeed, your 

Lord is in 

observation. 

14. Indeed, your Lord 

is ever lying in 

ambush.  

14. For your Lord is 

(as a Guardian) on a 

watch tower. 

14. Lo! Your Lord is 

ever watchful.  ٍؕ      ا ن َ َرب ََك لَب اۡۡل ۡرَصاد 
15. And as for man, 

when his Lord tries 

him and [thus] is 

generous to him and 

favors him, he says, 

"My Lord has 

honored me." 

15. As for man, 

whenever his Lord 

tries him and honors 

and blesses him, he 

says, "My Lord has 

honored me."  

15. Now, as for man, 

when his Lord tries 

him, giving him 

honor and gifts, then 

says he, (puffed up), 

"My Lord has 

honored me." 

15. As for man, 

whenever his Lord 

tries him by honoring 

him, and is gracious 

unto him, he says: 

My Lord honors me.  

ُّٗه  فَاَم َا اۡۡل نَۡسانُّ ا ذَا مَا ابۡتَلٰٮهُّ َرب 
ۤۡ  فَاَۡكَرمَٗه َونَع ََمهٗ  ۡ ِۙۙ فَيَقُّۡولُّ َرب  

ٍؕ      اَۡكَرمَن 
16. But when He 

tries him and 

restricts his 

provision, he says, 

"My Lord has 

humiliated me." 

16. But when He tests 

him and restricts his 

provisions for him, he 

says, "My Lord has 

disgraced me."  

16. But when He tries 

him, restricting his 

subsistence for him, 

then says he (in 

despair), "My Lord 

has humiliated me!" 

16. But whenever He 

tries him by 

straitening his means 

of life, he says: My 

Lord despises me.  

ۤۡ ا ذَا مَا ابۡتَلٰٮهُّ فَقََدَر عَلَيۡه   ا َواَم َ
ۡزقَهٗ  ۤۡ اََهانَن   ر  ۡ      ِۙۙ فَيَقُّۡولُّ َرب  

17. No! But you do 

not honor the 

orphan. 

17. Indeed not! But 

you do not treat the 

orphan with respect.  

17. Nay, nay! But you 

honor not the 

orphans. 

17. Nay, but you (for 

your part) honor not 

the orphan.  
ۡوَن الۡيَت يَۡمِۙ  كََل َ  مُّ  بَل ۡل َ تُّۡكر 

     
18. And you do not 

encourage one 

another to feed the 

poor. 

18. And you do not 

urge one another to 

feed the poor. 

18. Nor do you 

encourage one 

another to feed the 

poor. 

18. And urge not on 

the feeding of the 

poor.  
ۡوَن عَٰٰل َطعَام   ُّ ٰٓض  ٰ َوَۡل َت

ِۙ ۡي        اۡۡل ۡسك 
19. And you 

consume inheritance, 

devouring [it] 

altogether. 

19. And you devour 

the whole inheritance 

greedily.  

19. And you devour 

inheritance - all with 

greed. 

19. And you devour 

heritages with 

devouring greed.  
اِۙ َاَث اَكَۡلا ل َـم ا ُّ   َوتَاۡكُّلُّۡوَن الّت 

20. And you love 

wealth with immense 

love. 

20. And you love the 

wealth with all your 

hearts.  

20. And you love 

wealth with 

inordinate love. 

20. And love wealth 

with abounding love.  ٍؕا ب اا َج ا ُّۡوَن اۡۡلَاَل حُّ تُّ ب       و َ
21. No!  When the 

earth has been 

leveled – pounded 

and crushed 

21. Indeed not! When 

the earth is 

incessantly pounded 

to become a sand-

desert.  

21. Nay!  When the 

earth is pounded to 

powder. 

21. Nay, but when the 

earth is ground to 

atoms, grinding, 

grinding.  

ۤۡ ا ذَا دُّك َت  اۡۡلَۡرضُّ دَك اا دَك ااِۙ  كََل َ
   

22. And your Lord 

has come and the 

angels, rank upon 

rank. 

22. And your Lord 

comes while the 

angels shall be 

standing in ranks.  

22. And your Lord 

comes, and His 

angels, rank upon 

rank. 

22. And your Lord 

shall come with 

angels, rank on rank.  
ا  َجٓاءَ َرب َُّك َواۡۡلَلَكُّ َصف ا و َ

      َصف ااۚ
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23. And brought 

[within view], that 

day, is hell – that 

day, man will 

remember, but what 

good to him will be 

the remembrance? 

23. And hell on that 

day is brought within 

sight, on that day 

shall man 

understand, but what 

will understanding 

avail him then?  

23. And hell, that 

day, is brought (face 

to face), on that day 

will man remember, 

but how will that 

remembrance profit 

him? 

23. And hell is 

brought near that 

day; on that day man 

will remember, but 

how will the 

remembrance (then 

avail him).  

َهَن َمَ  ءَ يَۡومَٮ  ٍذٍۢ ِب  ٰٓ اى  ٮ  ٍذ يَۡومَ  ِۙۙ َوج 
ي َتََذك َرُّ اۡۡل نَۡسانُّ َواَّٰنى لَهُّ 

ۡكٰرىٍؕ        الذ  
24. He will say, "Oh, 

I wish I had sent 

ahead [some good] 

for my life." 

24. He will say, 

"Would that I had 

provided in advance 

for this life of mine!"  

24. He will say: "Ah!  

Would that I had sent 

forth (good deeds) for 

(this) my (future) 

life!" 

24. He will say: “Ah, 

would that I had sent 

before me (some 

provision) for my 

life.”  

َـيَات   ۡمتُّ ِل  ۡ قَد َ  يَقُّۡولُّ يٰلَيۡتَِن 
   

25. So on that day, 

none will punish [as 

severely] as His 

punishment. 

25. Then none can 

punish as Allah shall 

punish on that day.  

25. For, that day, His 

chastisement will be 

such as none (else) 

can inflict. 

25. None punishes as 

He will punish on 

that day. 
بُّ عََذابَٗهۤۡ   اََحٌدِۙ  فَيَۡومَٮ  ٍذ ۡل َ يُّعَذ  

     
26. And none will 

bind [as severely] as 

His binding [of the 

evildoers]. 

26. And none can 

bind as Allah shall 

bind.  

26. And His bonds 

will be such as none 

(other) can bind. 

26. None binds as He 

then will bind.   ٍَؕۡل يُّۡوث قُّ  َوثَاقَٗهۤۡ  اََحٌد     و َ
27. [To the righteous 

it will be said], "O 

reassured soul. 

27. (To the righteous 

it will be said) "O 

peaceful and fully 

satisfied soul.  

27. (To the righteous 

soul will be said) "O 

(you) soul, in 

(complete) rest and 

satisfaction. 

27. But ah! You soul 

at peace.   ُّۤۡاَي َتُّهَا    الن َۡفس ٰ    اۡۡلُّۡطَمٮ  ن َةُّ   ي
 ۙ   

28. Return to your 

Lord, well-pleased 

and pleasing [to 

Him]. 

28. Return to your 

Lord, you are well 

pleased (with your 

good end) and well 

pleasing (in the sight 

of your Lord).  

28. "Come back you 

to your Lord, well 

pleased (yourself), 

and well-pleasing 

unto Him. 

28. Return unto your 

Lord, content in His 

good pleasure.  

يَةا     ۤۡ   ا ٰٰل  َرب  ك    َراض  ۡ ع  اۡرج 
ي َةا       م َۡرض 

29. And enter among 

My [righteous] 

servants. 

29. Join My 

(righteous) servants.  

29. "Enter you, then, 

among My devotees. 

29. Enter you among 

My bondmen.  ِۙى بٰد  ۡ ع  ۡ ِف  ٰل       فَاۡدخُّ
30. And enter My 

Paradise." 

30. And enter My 

Paradise."  

30. "Yes, enter you 

My Heaven.  

30. Enter you My 

Garden.    َجن َِت ۡ ٰل   َواۡدخُّ

      

 


